behavioral differences between the two are inferred to be products of differential predation. Comparisons between sets of populations exposed to predation vs sets of populations not exposed to predation are necessary in order to establish that differences between populations with and without histories of predation are large compared to variation among populations with similar histories of predation.
Interpopulation behavioral differentiation provides evidence for some of the indirect effects of predation on prey. Predation is presumed to select for behaviors that reduce the risk of mortality relative to other behaviors (Sih 1987) . Such safe behavior patterns are presumed to have costs, expressed as reduced opportunity to mate, forage, groom, or raise young, and in the absence of reda at ion. selection is likelv to favor individuals that do not pay these costs of adopting safe behaviors (Sih 1987) . Recent theoretical and empirical work has emphasized the trade-off between risk of predation and foraging and feeding rate. In many instances, it appears that foraging activities place animals at greater risk of predation than do non-foraging activities. As a result, individuals that are hungrier are expected to endure greater exposure to and risk of predation in conjunction with their increased foraging activities (Sih 1987) . In some systems this trade-off is well documented for behavioral choice of habitats (Werner et al. 1983 , Sih 1986 , Holomuzki and Short 1988 . Several ex~erimental studies have documented that hungry animals experience greater risk of predation (Milinski and Heller 1978 , Dill and Fraser 1984 , Milinski 1985 , Sih 1987 , Godin and Sproul 1988 .
Populations with different histories of predation may differ in either the flexible behavioral response to the perception of predators. or in fixed patterns of behavior that ire expressed regardless of whether predators are immediately present (Sih 1987) . Differentiation in flexible responses vs fixed behavior patterns probably reflects the costs and benefits of low-risk behavior vs the ctnts and benefits of gathering accurate information on predator presence (Sih 1987) .
In this paper, we test for consistent differences in fixed behavior patterns between populations with different histories of predation, in order to test the hypothesis that behavioral differences among populations are products of selection by predation. We also test for effects of recent feeding history (=hunger) on behavior, and because we know the relative riskiness of different behaviors (Juliano and Reminger 1992) , we can test the hypothesis that hunger increases risk of predation. We examine behavior of tree hole dwelling larvae of the mosquito Aedes triseriatus. This species is ideal for testing these hypotheses because different geographic populations have very different histories of exposure to the predatory mosquito Toxorhynchites rutilus. We have chosen to concentrate in this paper on fixed behavioral differences among populations for two related reasons. First, in prior studies of behavior (Juliano and Reminger 1992) , differentiation of fixed behaviors between a pair of populations has been established, but the degree to which such differences are consistent among populations is not known. Second, although T. rutilus induces behavioral changes in A . triseriatus in the laboratory, these changes do not appear to differ between populations and also are not clearly related to reduced risk of predation (Juliano and Reminger 1992) . Thus. existing data on A . triseriatus suggest that testing the hypothesis of differentiation of fixed behaviors is more interesting.
Methods

Study organism
Aedes triseriatus is a common tree hole mosquito found throughout the eastern United States and southern Canada (Bradshaw and Holzapfel 1985) . Females oviposit on damp surfaces in water filled tree holes and similar containers (e.g., old tires) in the woods (Bradshaw and Holzapfel 1983) . Eggs are desiccation resistant and hatch when flooded (Bradshaw and Holzapfel 1983) . Larvae are filter feeders, browsers, and gnawers feeding on bacteria, protozoa, fungi, and detritus Merritt 1991. Merritt et al. 1992) . Populations of A. triseriatus from the southern U.S.
(south of -40" north latitude) regularly encounter predatory larvae of container inhabiting Toxorhynchites rutilus (Livdahl 1984, Bradshaw and Holzapfel 1985) . Unlike A. triseriatus, T. rutilus is exclusively predaceous in its larval stages (Bradshaw and Holzapfel 1983) . T. rutilus does not appear to survive permanently in the northern part of the continent, although dispersing individuals may occasionally reach latitudes greater than 40" north (Darsie and Ward 1981) . T. rutilus larvae overwinter in tree holes and are intolerant of freezing (Bradshaw and Holzapfel 1985) . Northern populations of A. triseriatus are therefore very rarely or never exposed to this predator, and have few predators in the aquatic environment and none as voracious as T. rutilus (Bradshaw and Holzapfel 1985) .
Origin of populations
Populations from Vero Beach, FL, Durham, NC, Ashland, VA, and Olive Branch, IL are sympatric with T. rutilus (Table I) , and both species were often collected from the same containers. Normal, IL, FermiLab, IL, Romeo, MI, and Worcester, MA, were designated as populations allopatric to T. rutilus. At the Normal, IL site, T. rutilus was absent in years preceding this study. However, in two subsequent years (1991 and 1992) a few T. rutilus larvae have been collected in late summer from two tree holes and from tires, suggesting that adult T. rutilus occasionally reach this site during the summer. We have no evidence of a continuing overwintering population.
A. triseriatus from all sites were collected as larvae and pupae from tree holes or tires. Adults were maintained as free-mating colonies (300 to >I000 individuals) in 0.6 m3 screened cages, fed on sugar water and provided with blood meals from anaesthetized mice. Females oviposited on paper towels in black cups. General rearing methods are described by Juliano (1989) . Individuals used in experiments were all F, progeny of the field collected animals, and thus had not undergone prolonged artificial selection in the laboratory.
Experimental design
We conducted a factorial experiment to test the null hypotheses that (1) A. triseriatus populations from sympatry and allopatry with T. rutilus do not differ consistently in behavior; (2) regardless of sympatrylallopatry, populations of A. triseriatus do not vary in behavior; (3) the amount of food available over the previous 24 h has no effect on behavior.
In the experiment, two observers independently conducted instantaneous scan censuses (Martin and Bateson 1986 ) of behavior of larvae. After synchronous hatching (Novak and Shroyer 1978) we observed larvae one day after they reached each of the four instars. One day after hatching, larvae were placed into group rearing tubs (-200 larvae in 6 1 of water, with 0.5 g liver powder/larva/week) for rearing to later instars (at 2z0C, 17:7 L:D). Some first instar larvae were immediately placed on specific food treatments in preparation for the observations. As larvae reached each successive instar, we removed newly molted (<24 h) individuals from the rearing tubs and placed them on the food treatments for 24 h prior to observation. Observed larvae were not returned to the group rearing container, so that no larva was observed more than once.
In order to manipulate the hunger level of larvae, we offered four food treatments consisting of different amounts of liver powder provided to individual larvae in 10 ml water for 24 h ptior to observation. Amounts used were 0 mg, 0.01 mg, 0.10 mg, and 1.00 mg liver powder larva-'. Larvae on specific food treatments were then placed into the containers, and held for 24 h at 22"C, 16:s L:D. These treatments thus manipulated food availability for 1 day prior to observation at a standardized developmental stage (immediately following molt).
After 24 h on the food treatments, larvae were removed from the feeding containers, rinsed in clean water, and placed into the observation containers, which were 50 ml microbeakers filled with 30 ml water without food. Initial water temverature was 22°C. Observations were done under fluorescent lights (illuminance = 807 Ix) at various times during the light period. The experimental observations were done blind, so that the observers did not know the population and food treatment for individual larvae. In each session, the observed group consisted of up to 18 larvae from 4 of the 8 populations, 2 from sympatry, 2 from allopatry. Once in the observation containers, larvae were observed following 5 min acclimation. We censused the position and activity of larvae every min for 30 min, with the goal of obtaining observations of 10 larvae/population-instarfood combination, which would have resulted in observations of 1280 larvae. Because of mortality during the treatment phase and other losses of larvae, we actually observed 1140 larvae, or -9 larvaelpopulation-instarfood combination.
Behaviors recorded were those described by Juliano and Reminger (1992) . The homologies between these behavioral categories and those used by Walker and -Merritt (1991) were given by Juliano and Reminger (1992) . Four activities were: 1) Resting. Larvae were not feeding and were not moving through the water. 2) Browsing. Larvae moved along the surfaces of the container, working their mouth parts against the surface, presumably collecting microbes. 3) Filtering. Larvae in open water floated through the water propelled by movements of the mouth parts. No movement of the body was observed. 4) Thrashing. Larvae moved through the water propelled by vigorous lateral flexions of the entire body.
Four positions within the containers were: 1) Surface. Larvae had their spiracular siphons in contact with the water's surface. 2) Wall. Larva were within 1mm of the container wall. 3) Bottom. Larvae were within 1 mm of the container bottom. 4) Middle. Larvae were away from the surface, wall, and bottom. Larvae that were both within 1 mm of the wall and 1 mm of the bottom were recorded as at the bottom. Larvae in contact with the surface and also within I mm of the wall were recorded as at the surface.
Data analysis
For each individual, the behavioral data consisted of arcsine transformed proportions (based on N = 30 observations) of observations in a given activity or position category. Differences in behavior among populations and the effects of food availability were analyzed using multivariate analysis of variance (MANOVA), with FOOD as a covariate, and with REGION (Sympatric, Allopatric) and POPULATION WITHIN REGION (Table 1) as the categorical variables. Because two different observers were involved, we included OB-SERVER as a block effect. In order to simplify analyses, we analyzed early (1st and 2nd instars) and late instars (3rd and 4th instars) separately. Juliano and Reminger (1992) documented that the major behavioral differences among instars are between these two groups, and that differences within these two groups are minimal. Our primary interests are: 1) Is the REGION effect significant? This was tested using POPULATION (REGION) as the error term. Use of POPULATION (REGION) as an error term implies that populations are randomly chosen, which is not strictly true. We conduct this test in this way in order to generalize from these populations to all sympatric and allopatric populations. In the absence of a way to select populations at random, we must assume that these populations are representative of sympatric and allopatric populations ingeneral. 2) Are there differences among populations? We test the POPULATION effect against ERROR. 3) Does food significantly affect behavior, and if so, what is the direction (increasing vs decreasing frequency) of the effect of food on frequencies of different behaviors? MANOVA tests of the FOOD effect, followed by univariate tests and estimates of slopes, were used to answer this question.
MANOVA was done using an analysis of covariance approach, i.e., we first test a model incorporating a multivariate test for the POPULATION*FOOD interaction, then, if this interaction is not significant in the MANOVA test, we test a multivariate model without this interaction. The test for interaction tests whether the multivariate relationship of frequency variables to food was homogeneous for all populations. When there was a significant multivariate POPULATION*FOOD interaction, the final MANOVA retains this effect and we refer to the analysis as a "linear model analysis" in order to make clear the distinction of these analyses from analysis of covariance models without interaction. MANOVA was followed by multivariate multiple comparisons (Bonferroni method, Neter and Wasserman 1974) of behavioral frequencies among populations. All analyses were performed using the GLM procedure of SAS (SAS Institute Inc. 1987 ). Juliano and Reminger (1992) showed that among activities, thrashing was the most risky, resting the least risky, and filtering and browsing were intermediate. Among positions, the bottom was most risky, the surface least risky, and wall and middle were intermediate (Juliano and Reminger 1992) . With this information, it may be possible to conclude that behavior patterns of some populations (or at some food levels) are more likely to lead to capture than are those of other populations (or food levels). However, some differences may be difficult to interpret, for instance, if one population has greater frequencies of both thrashing and resting (the most and least risky activities, respectively). Our solution to this problem is to derive a risk index, which quantifies the degree of risk associated with each behavior (within the behavioral classes position and activity), and then to calculate a weighted average risk index (= risk score) for each population. The weights for this weighted average are the observed frequencies for each behavior in that population. Juliano and Reminger (1992) reported frequencies of observations of different behaviors in two groups of mosquitoes, one group in which the behavior that immediately preceded capture by T. rutilus was recorded (capture group), the other group in which behavior was recorded at times not associated with capture (nocapture group). These two frequencies were used to calculate an index of risk for each behavior. Let F,, = frequency of behavior i in the capture group, and F,,, = frequency of behavior i in the no-capture group. Risky behaviors are those for which F,, > F,,, and safe behaviors are those for which F,, < F,,, (Juliano and Reminger 1992) . These data are analogous to those used to calculate indices of preference among prey types in studies of predator diet choice (Lechowicz 1982) . with behaviors analogous to prey types, the capture group analogous to prey in the predator's diet, and the no capture group analogous to prey in the environment. Lechowicz (1982) showed that nearly all existing preference indices give similar results concerning risk of predation. We choose the index, R, = log(F,)F,,) = iog(F,,) -log(F,,), which has the desirable property (Lechowicz 1982) of being symmetrical about 0, which is the index value indicating a risk-neutral behavior. The risk index for all behaviors would be 0 if different behaviors had no effect on risk. R, >0 indicates risky Table 2 . Analysis of covariance for activities, and MANOVA for early instars. Food availability is the covariate and populations the discrete variates. Tests for a difference between regions were done using the effect for populations within region as error.
Quantifying risk of predation
Relative population variation = a2,,,,1(a2,,,, + $, , , , , ). behaviors, whereas R, < 0 indicates safe behaviors. This index represents a log transformation of the forage ratio (~echowicz 1982) , which is one of the simplestindices of preference. Although there are numerous other possible ways of quantifying risk (Lechowicz 1982) , we feel that the index we have chosen is suitable for our purpose.
After calculating values of R, for all positions and activities for older and younger larvae, we used these index values and the observed frequencies of positions or activities for individuals in the 8 populations to calculate a risk score (RS,) for early and late instars for each population. The risk score for an individual is:
where the weights (W,) are the frequencies with which behavior i was observed for an individual from popula- 
Results
Activity
Effects of F O O D and POPULATION(REGI0N) were significant in multivariate analyses for both early instars (Table 2 ) and late instars (Table 3 ). The interactions of FOOD with REGION and POPULATION(REGI0N)
were not significant (P >> 0.05) for either early or late instars, indicating that within an age group, the effect of food availability on activity patterns was the same for all 8 populations. The REGION effect was not significant for either early or late instars (Tables 2 and 3 , respectively), indicating that although populations differed in activity pattern, there was no consistent difference in activity pattern between sympatric vs allopatric populations. The block effect (OBSERVER) was also significant for both early and late instars (Tables 2 and 3) . For early instars, multivariate activity patterns of the four sympatric populations tended to be similar (Fig. I) , with the only differences between Ashland and Durham, and Vero Beach and Durham (Fig. 1) . Among allopatric populations, Worcesler differed from Table 4 . Estimated slopes and SE's for the relationships of activity frequencies (Arcsine proportion transformed) to food availability. Slopes marked with an asterisk are significantly different from 0 (see Tables 2 and 3 all others, and Romeo differed from FermiLab and Normal, which did not differ (Fig. 1) . For early instar\. the Worcester population had the most distinct act~vity pattern, differing significantly from all other populations (Fig. 1) . Four populations, Ashland. Vero Beach. FermiLab, and Normal did not differ sigmficantly among themselves (Fig. 1) . Half of all inter-region pairs were not significantly different in pattern of activity for early instars. For late instars. the Durham and Olive Branch populations were most distinct from all other populations in multivariate activity pattern (Fig. 1) . Among the four allopatric populations, there were no rignificant pairwise differences in activity pattern, whereas among the four sympatric populations Durham and Olive Branch differed from Ashland and Vero Beach (Fig. 1) . Of 16 inter-region pairwise comparisons. 10 were not significant (Fig. 1) .
Univariate analyses for early instars indicated that FOOD primarily affected the frequencies of browsing and thrashing, and had no effect on frequencies of filtering and resting (Table 2) . Slopes for the linear relationships (Table 4) indicated that as food available prior to observation increased (i.e., hunger decreased). the frequency of browsing decreased and the frequency of thrashing increased. Hungrier early instar larvae increase one type of foraging activity. and reduce thrashing, a locomotor activity Univariate analyses for late instars indicated that FOOD affected browsing, resting, and thrashing, but had no effect on filtering (Table 3) . Slopes for the linear relationships (Table 4) indicated that as food available prior to observation increased (i.e., hunger decreased). the frequency of browsing decreased and the frequencies of resting and thrashing increased. Hungrier late instar larvae increase one type of foraging activity, and reduce non-feeding activities.
Although there was significant variation among populations in the frequencies of all four activities, the proportion of total variation (= variation among populations + variation among individuals within populations) attributable to i n t e~-~o~u l a t i o n differences was generally small (Tables 2 and 3 ). Only for thrashing in late instar larvae did the proportion of variability attributable to populations rise above 0.15. Thus, although there is detectable inter-population variation in activity pattern, most of the variation is among individuals within populations.
Activity risk scores
For early instar larvae, there were no significant effects of FOOD or REGION on risk scores (Table 5 ). The lack of a FOOD effect indicates that although hunger affects activity pattern, the risk of predation associated with activity pattern does not change with hunger for early instar larvae. The interactions of FOOD with RE- Table 5 . Analysis of covariance on risk score for activity variables. Food availability is the covariate and populations the discrete variates. Tests for a difference between regions were done using the effect for populations within region as error. Relative population variation = 02 ,,,,, /(02 ,,,,+ 02,,,, GION and POPULATION(REGI0N) were also not significant (P>>0.05), and the block (OBSERVER) effect was not significant (Table 5) . For early instars, only the POPULATION(REGI0N) effect was significant, indicating that the risk of predation associated with activity patterns of different populations differed, despite the fact that such differences were not consistently associated with sympatry vs allopatry ( Table 5 ).
The proportion of variation in risk score associated with POPULATION was low ( Table 5 ), indicating that most intraspecific variation in risk score is due to variation among individuals. For late instar larvae, risk scores were significantly affected by FOOD and by POPULATION(REGI0N) ( Table 5) . As with early instars, effects of REGION and interactions of FOOD with REGION or POPULA-TION(REGI0N) were not significant (Table 5 ) , indicating that risk scores change with hunger in the same way for all populations, and that although there is interpopulation variation in risk scores, this variation is not consistently related to sympatry vs allopatry. As was true for early instars, most of the variation in risk scores for later instars was among individuals within populations, rather than between populations (Table 5) . For late instar larvae, the block (OBSERVER) effect was significant (Table 5 ). The slope for risk scores vs food availability prior to observation (Table 5 ) was negative indicating that as food availability increased (i.e., hunger decreased), risk of predation associated with activity pattern decreased. Activity patterns of hungrier late instar larvae appear to entail greater risk of predation.
The only pairwise differences among populations that were significant for risk scores of early instars were Durham vs Ashland and Durham vs FermiLab, with early instars from Durham having significantly lower risk scores (Fig. 2) . For late instar larvae, individuals from Olive Branch, Durham, and Romeo had the highest risk scores, which were significantly greater than those of individuals from Vero Beach, Ashland, FermiLab, and Normal (Fig. 2) . The risk scores for individuals from Worcester were significantly different from those of individuals from Olive Branch. but not -- Table 6 . Linear model analysis and MANOVA for positions for early instar larvae. Food availability is the covariate and populations the discrete variates. Tests for a difference between regions were done using the effect for populations within region as error. Relative population variation = ~2,,,~(02p,p, + u2erio,). significantly different from those of individuals from all and 7), indicating that within an age group, the effect other populations (Fig. 2) . of food availability on patterns of position occupied differed among the 8 populations. The block effect (OBSERVER) was also significant for both early and Position late instars (Tables 6 and 7) . Univariate analyses for early instars indicated that The effect of POPULATION(REGI0N) on positions FOOD*POPULATION interactions were significant was significant in multivariate analyses for both early for the frequencies of observations at the bottom and instars (Table 6 ) and late instars ( Table 7 ). The effect of middle, and not significant for the frequencies of ob-REGION was not significant (Tables 6 and 7) for either servations at the wall and surface (Table 6 ). For obearly or late instar larvae. The effect of FOOD on servations of early instars at the bottom, the slope positions was significant for late instar larvae (Table 7) for the Normal population was significant ( t = 2.62, but not for early instar larvae (Table 6 ), whereas P = 0.0088) and positive (10.85 rt 4.17), indicating that the interaction of FOOD with POPULATION was sig-as food available prior to observation increased (i.e., nificant for both early and late instar larvae (Tables 6 hunger decreased), the frequency of observations at the Table 7 . Linear model analysis and MANOVA for positions for late instar larvae. Food availability is the covariate and populations the discrete variates. Tests for a difference between regions were done using the effect for populations within region as error. Relative population variation = 02p',,p,/ (02,,,, + cr2,,,,, Table 8 . Linear model analysis (early instar larvae) and analysis of covariance (late instar larvae) on risk score for position variables. Food availability is the covariate and populations the discrete variates. Tests for a difference between regions were done using the effect for populations within region as error. Relative population variation = 02,,,,/(02,,,, + u2,,,, as food available prior to observation increased (i.e., hunger decreased), the frequency of observations in the middle decreased for the FermiLab population, but increased for the Normal populations. Slopes for early instars in all other were nonsignificant (P>> 0.05).
Univariate analyses for late instars indicated that FOOD*POPULATION interactions affected frequency of observations in the middle and at the surface, and that the FOOD effect was significant for frequencies of observations at the wall (Table 7) . There were no significant effects involving FOOD for frequencies of observations at the bottom for late instar larvae (Table 7) . The slope for the linear relationship of frequency in the middle vs food was significant (t = 2.92, P = 0.0036) and positive (6.13 + 2.10) for the population from FermiLab and significant (t = 2.17, P = 0.0303) and positive (3.93 f 1.81) for the population from Normal. These slopes indicate that as food available prior to observation increased (i.e., hunger decreased), the frequency of observations at middle increased for the FermiLab and Normal populations. Slopes of middle vs food for all other populations were not significant (P>>0.05). The slope for the linear relationship of frequency at the surface vs food was significant ( t = 2.96, P = 0.0032) and positive (12.59 f4.25) for the population from Durham, and was significant (t = 2.03, P = 0.0426) and positive (8.61 t4.24) for the population from Olive Branch. The slopes of frequency in the middle vs food were not significant (P>0.05) for all other populations. Across all populations, the slope for frequency at the wall was significant (t = -3.81, P < 0.0002), and negative (-4.32 + 1.13). This slope indicates that as food available prior to observation increased (i.e., hunger OIKOS 68:? (1993) 0.004+0.004 decreased), observations of late instar larvae at the wall decreased.
As with activity, although there was significant variation among populations in the frequencies of positions. the proportion of total variation (=variation among populations + variation among individuals within populations) attributable to inter-population differences was small (Tables 6 and 7) . Only for the surface in later instar larvae did the proportion of variability attributable to populations rise above 0.15. Thus, although there is detectable inter-population variation in pattern of position occupied, most of the variation is among individuals within populations. Because of the interpopulation heterogeneity of relationships of position variables to food availability, further comparisons of patterns of positions occupied among populations are not useful. However, it is clear that patterns of positions occupied are not consistently related to sympatry vs allopatry. Food availability affects pattern of positions occupied, although the precise nature of the effect depends upon which population is examined.
Position risk scores
For early instar larvae, there were no significant effects of FOOD or REGION on risk scores, however there was a significant FOOD*POPULATION interaction (Table 8 ). This interaction indicates that hunger effects on the risk of predation associated with positions occupied for early instar larvae differ among populations. Estimated slope of risk score vs food was significant (t= -2.40, P=0.0165) and negative (-0.0674 f0.0280) for the population from Durham and significant (t = 3.02, P = 0.0026) and positive for the population from Normal (0.0735 t0.0243). For the remaining 6 populations, the slope of risk score vs food was not significantly different from 0, indicating that hunger did not affect position risk score in these populations. For early instars, the block (OBSERVER) effect was Table 8 ). Within an age class, least squares means marked with the same letter are not significantly different (overall a = 0.05).
significant (Table 8) . For early instars, the POPULA-TION(REGI0N) effect was also significant (Table 8) , despite the fact that this risk score was not consistently associated with sympatry vs allopatry ( Table 8 ). The proportion of variation in risk score associated with POPULATION was low ( Table 8 ), indicating that most intraspecific variation in position risk score is due to variation among individuals. For late instar larvae, position risk scores were significantly affected by POPULATION(REGI0N) ( Table 8) . Interactions of FOOD with REGION or POPULATION(REGI0N) were not significant (P>> 0.05), and the FOOD effect was not significant (Table 8) indicating that position risk scores do not change with hunger. The REGION effect was not significant (Table 8 ), indicating that although there is inter-population variation in position risk scores, this variation is not consistently related to sympatry vs allopatry. As was true for early instars, most of the variation in risk scores for later instars was among individuals within populations, rather than between populations (Table 8) . For late instar larvae, the block (OBSERVER) effect was significant (Table 8) .
Pairwise differences in position risk scores for late instar larvae are summarized in Fig. 3 . For position risk scores of early instars, the only significant pairwise differences involved the Worcester population, which had a significantly lower risk score than all other populations (Fig. 3) . Tests involving adjusted mean risk scores for early instar larvae from Durham and Normal should be interpreted with caution because for these populations, position risk scores are differentially affected by food (see Table 8 ). For late instar larvae, individuals from Durham had the highest position risk scores, which were significantly greater than those of individuals from Vero Beach, FermiLab, and Normal (Fig. 3 ). Individuals from Normal had the lowest position risk scores, which were significantly different from those of individuals from Olive Branch, Worcester. Romeo, and Durham (Fig. 3) . Position risk scores for late instar individuals from all other populations were not significantly different (Fig. 3) .
Discussion
Although we find significant differences in behavior patterns among the eight populations we studied, we do not find consistent differences in behavior patterns between populations of A. triseriatus from sympatry vs allopatry with the predator T. rutilus. Because the individuals used in this study were reared in a common laboratory environment, differences among populations strongly suggest a genetic basis for behavioral differentiation. The lack of a consistent difference between sympatric and allopatric populations suggests that although behavior pattern is related to risk of predation (Juliano and Reminger 1992) , pattern of geographic variation in behavior is not determined solely, or even primarily, by predation by T. rutilus. It seems more likely that behavior patterns are determined by a variety of factors (e.g., resource availability and type, climate, random differentiation of isolated populations). Whether predation has no selective effect on behavior (e.g., if selection by other factors is always more important), or the role of predation in shaping behavior is variable (e.g., if selection due to predation is important at some sites, but not at others), or selection by predation affects behavior at some sites, and other traits (e.g., life history) at other sites is at present unknown.
Our results indicate no consistent differences in fixed patterns of behavior. This experiment does not test for possible regional differences in responses to the presence of T. rutilus. Juliano and Reminger (1992) found that two populations (Vero Beach and Normal) did not differ in their behavioral responses to T. rutilus. Behavioral changes observed by Juliano and Reminger (1992) were quite subtle, and were based on short term (-1 h) exposure to T. rutilus. Juliano and Reminger (1992) suggested that more pronounced, and perhaps differential, behavioral responses may result from long-term (days or weeks) exposure to T. rutilus. Clearly, further investigations of flexible responses to the presence of T. rutilus are needed in order to test fully whether behavioral responses to this predator are associated with sympatryiallopatry to this predator. Despite significant differences in behavior among the eight populations, the actual proportion of intraspecific variation attributable to inter-population differences is small, and most of the intraspecific variation in behavior is among individuals within a population. If this pattern of phenotypic variation indicates a correspondingly low proportion of genotypic variation among populations, this suggests that selection on behavior within a population (whatever the cause) is relatively weak, and incapable of eliminating intra-population behavioral variation. It is also likely that some of the intrapopulation variation in behavior results from differences between sexes, and variation in age and developmental stage. Our categorization of early (1st and 2nd) and late (3rd and 4th) instar larvae may have accentuated intra-population behavioral variation.
The specific differences among populations in activity patterns are sometimes inconsistent for early and late instar larvae. For example, among early instar larvae, individuals from Durham feed less frequently and rest more frequently than individuals from other populations, yet among late instar larvae this pattern is not present (see Fig. 1 ).
Although past observations have shown that populations from Normal and Vero Beach differ in activity pattern (Juliano and Reminger 1992) , this pairwise difference is not significant in the present study. This discrepancy may be the result of testing using a multiple comparison procedure, which imposes a lower comparison-wise a. In fact, if the observations for only these two populations are compared, differences in behavior patterns are significant (P<0.05) in the present experiment. As in past studies of behavior (Juliano and Reminger 1992) , individuals from Vero Beach thrash less than those from Normal. Nonetheless, the present data illustrate that differences in activity pattern between these two ~o~u l a t i o n s are not as extreme as behavioral differences between other pairs of populations.
Our estimate of risk of predation based on activity pattern supports the conclusion that sympatric popula-. & OIKOS 68 2 (1993) tions d o not uniformly experience strong selection for activity patterns that reduce risk of predation. Although activity risk scores differ significantly among populations, there are no significant differences between sympatric and allopatric populations. Differences among early instars in risk scores show that activities of young larvae usually produce homogeneous risk of predation. The only significant differences for early instars are for Durham (low risk) vs FermiLab and Ashland (high risk). Interestingly, Livdahl's (1979) test of vulnerability of first instar A. triseriatus to predation used larvae from Durham and FermiLab, and he found that larvae from Durham were killed at a lower rate than larvae from FermiLab. Livdahl's (1979) result is exactly what would be expected for early instars based on the activity risk scored given in Fig. 2 , suggesting that the difference observed by Livdahl (1979) may be a product of differences in activity patterns among first instars. Among late instar larvae, there are more differences in risk scores, but the trends observed among early instar larvae are absent. The most striking result for late instars is that risk of predation is very high for Durham and Olive Branch populations, and very low for Ashland and Vero Beach populations (see Fig. 2 ). The differences in interpopulation pattern of activity risk scores between early and late instar larvae indicate that experiments testing vulnerability to predation at a single stage (e.g., Livdahl 1979) may not lead to accurate predictions of the total impact of predation, because relative vulnerability changes over ontogeny.
Food availability during the 24 h preceding observation affected frequencies of three activities (browsing, thrashing, and in late instars, resting) and all four positions in one or more populations. Food availability presumably alters behavior by affecting level of hunger. Our risk scores for activities indicate that for late instar larvae, increasing food availability prior to observation (= decreasing hunger) results in lower risk scores. and presumably lower risk of predation. supporting the hypothesis that hunger induces riskier behavior patterns in A. triseriatus larvae. Among late instar larvae, changes in freauencies of individual activities vield no clear prediction of how hunger changes risk of predation. Increased hunger leads to decreases in both thrashing and resting, the riskiest and safest activities, respectively (Juliano and Reminger 1992) . Our risk score indicates that decreased risk associated with decreased thrashing in hungry larvae is more than offset by increased risk due to decreased resting and increased browsing, an activity with intermediate risk. Risk associated with activity pattern was more consistently related to hunger than was risk associated with positions. As noted by Juliano and Reminger (1992) activity and position are correlated in A. triseriatus, and it is difficult to say which is biologically more important. It appears. however, that activity is more closely correlated with this measure of risk.
Whether the risk index we used and the risk scores --derived from this index are the best and most biologically meaningful measures of risk of predation in A. triseriatus is not known. If these risk scores are good indicators of risk of predation, then we would predict that: 1) hungrier larvae should have a higher short-term death rate than better fed larvae; and 2) populations with lower risk scores should have lower short-term death rates than populations with higher risk scores. It is important to emphasize that only short term (<24 h) death rates may be predicted based solely on the risk score. Over longer periods, developmental changes in behavior and differences in development rate and time to pupation may also affect death rate. If short-term death rates are related to hunger, low food availability or crowding should dramatically increase overall death from predation in A. triseriatus, because hungrier larvae will experience greater mortality, and because poorly fed larvae develop more slowly, they will be exposed to T. rutilus predation for a longer period.
Finally, the significant observer effects found throughout this study illustrate the importance of controlling for differences among observers (e.g., differences in technique or perception). In our study, because both observers took data from all populations, we can control statistically for these observer effects. Observer effects should be considered likely in behavioral studies of mosquito larvae.
